
ISSUE IS WELCOME.THE BATTLE-FIELD- S.EXIT OF PLAIN SKIRT. flaring If used in bulk, but they male
very stunning puffs to run together fa
a yoke, for a finish over the shoulder!
or to crusli 'mo a wrinkled scarf fa
waist or throat. I'scd here for yoke
epaulettes and collar. It very haud
somety set off the daintiness of tin
lower part of the IsKllce, which wai
made of a very delicate silk tnuslli
thickly fulled over leinu-e-grce-- silk
This was held down to the silk by a lat
tlce barring of tucks. Whole bodicet
are thus made with charming results

From the three models In the next
picture in will be seen that tbere are
few changes In the jacket of the street
dress. '1 he gown bought !n correct
style last fail may be worn next tpring

found that tbey acquired It speedily, aa
there was a difference only in tune and
not In imthod.

"Hut this Is getting off hit subject.
At any rate, I think I have iiroved to
you that the rebl yell is a world-wid-

vo-a- l accomplishment, and. while it
seems not to have much mush-a- l qual-

ity, just go down t Florida or over to
Switzerland and you will hear It In its
most artistic; development. Listen to
the cow halloa and the yod! on some
still night, and you will find that the
four or five ntrte to which the eom-j.tvse- d

vocal cords are l,ml!ed can be
woven into the most pleasing eoiiibina
tiotis. And there's one tiling about the
rebel yell dcvelops-- into the cow halloa
and tiie yo.b-1-th- e man who can't sing
with his natural t '! a little bit can

please the most eriib-ji- l c.ir when driv-

ing Ute cows home."

for the last twenty yciir there has
tx-e- u a nominal liMnge of parties. The

people thought fey were making
real change because both parties
claimed to ! blmetanic. The RnpubU-ca- n

party now admits that It Is In fa-

vor of the single gold standard, and

very Itcpubllcan we meet reluctantly
admit that Ihe Republican party haa
a poor show and vv 111 probably be de-

feated In the next Presidential elec-

tion. We appeal to all good eitizeno

who regard Ihe rights of the people as
sacred as the claims of the bondhold-

ers to 1. unties and sulsid!es which sre
to Ik wruna from the struggling mass-

es, to let the motto b-- . "Sixteen to on

and down wiih KngiisU rule In Amr- -

Ica."
I njust

The express com pan lee charge tiie

large dully papers one-hal- f cent a
pound for carrying their pnpers. Oor
I'ostmH-ce- General wants the postage-rate- s

for newspapers raised to eight
cents a pound. It would be cruel to

suggest that this Is a scheme to assist
the strong in oppressing the weak. It
docs not seem to have occurred to tbe
"servants of the people" thltt an act
of Congress requiring all common car-

riers to give the Government as favor-

able rati" as they do any private ship-

pers would not only be Just and rea-

sonable, but would render ,i Increase
of postal rates entirely unnecessary.
Social Heniocrat.

Trlnl a Knrre.
The trial of Sheriff Martin and his

deputies for the Hazleton massacre Is

degenerating into a mere farce. Judge
Woodford nii-n- with such part lair

Ity that the prosecution might wiih

just as much propriety dismiss tne
case as to go ahead. It was cold-

blooded and mimic, but
the plutocracy of Ihe world Is lxdilnd

the murders and w ill protect rliein.

Suppose lie Had.
Suppose McKinlcy In his speecu be-

fore the New York millionaires hd
said that he would exercise the Gov-

ernment option to pay bonds In silver,
would not every member of the money

power y Is- - working to eleva'.e

silver and restore II to Us money funcs

tion? 'if course they would,
It would be to their interest to make
silver equal to gold at the ratio of 18

to 1.

I'opollat l'olntcro.
There Is more hunger in Washington

City thu In I (aw sou City. Let our
stall fe., statesmen who are worrying
fiver the aufferings of tbe miners put
that In tbeir pipes and smoke H. Hige

Kddy.
McKiii!j's speech In New York, In

which he stated thai be would not pay
bondholder according to contract, has
made him a pronounced gold man with-

out any bimruflle bailings. We have
not bi ard haw CUundlcr, Wob-ot- t "t aU

now regard tbe 'resident.
The Ohio bribery investigation was

carried far motigb ut show that Presi-

dent Jl KiiiU-- was one of the chief ac-

tors in the game and there It stands
with a lot of horrified flunkies declar-

ing thnt It would be a national disgrace
to curry the investigation any further.

The chief work of every Populist for
the next few weeks should be the

of referendum ballots. Tk-in- g

this vote will educate the people
rind help to show w hat tbe referendum
i. It will lead the public to study a
most Important poll ileal issue. -C- hicago

Li press.
We want to move on. Tbe problems

of yesterday are not the prohh ms of
today. Party manager are releutb-s- s

autocrats that we shun as we would a
venomous serpent; we hate Ihem (In
that capacltyi. as we do ihe unlawful
systems that they perpetuate with their
favor.- - Pueblo 'oiirier.

Siliseily. the Philadelphia banker
who failed ami swiped ulsiut four mill-

ion of his dupes' money. Is a rabid gold
bug w ho supported McHiHinu for Pres-
ident, because any other course was
dishonest and meant repudiation! Of
course be Is honest. All of them are.
Everybody else are rogues. Tbe poopie
took the advice of such men, and be-

hold the glorious results. Appeal to
Reason.

OLD SOLDIERS TALK OVER
ARMY EXPERIENCES

Tha Blae aad (he Gray Keritw Incl-deat- a

of the a t War, and ia a

Graphic aad lutereatiuu Manner
Tell of Camp. March and Battle.

Aboot the rebel Tell,
NF. night at the
en.-- mpment of
the Pennsylvania
National guard on
I. a k e Contieaut.
the ofli.-ers- . sever-
al of w horn had
served in the lato
war, were discuss-
ing the nbfl yell

aud ibe terror it was alb ged to have
caused In the mind of the green North- -

eru volunteers tvrv tuite tne rebels
charged down upon them.

"It had not the slightest effect uim ,

me," said one of the officers, "'although, ;

when I lirst went ;nio the war 1 was j

only a raw recruit and had never seen
service."

"Oil, of course. Gulom-1,- remark-- j

one of his companions, "nothing could
scare you."

"Sj are your sarcasm. Major," was
the reply.

-- I'll admit I was Imdly
cared the tit-s- i time I smelted powder, i

but it was the same feeling of fright
that every lien soldier expcrienivs, no j

nuttier how oft. !! he may afterward j

Deny It. .o. sir, it whs not the relx-- i

yeU that sent my h.-a- into my
was very faiu.iiar with it, and yet I

had never leen South isfme. Why,
you young fellows yourselves have
heard it a thousand linn.

"I see you don't believe that
tion. arnl yet 1 will shortly show you
that the famous rebel yell was not Je--
cuiiar to the Southerner, but that It
arouxsl such atiftii jn among North-
em writers otUy beca list- - Uie rels-I- s j

uiierisl it wli.-- Ftg Into battle, while
cur men gave 'm- - prmcrbial Anglo- -

Saxon hoarse i ,,.s r. Like yoiiMelves,
these newspaper r"sj)ndetits had
often beard the satin yell. Surely ail
of you have heard a stump speaker
give utterance to some seiuin.eut that
has set his aud:-nc- e In an ajqdauding
uproar. Did you not distinguish, alxive
the foundation of c.hiM-rs- . a series
of g yells? I'erhai you
have and sat alongside a bass-voice-

fri-n- d ou such an occasion, and you've
heard bis voi-e- . Instead of venting ap
proal Id a d'-c- growl, s;ir aloft In a
picring yell. Maybe you have tried to '

imitate him. and found your ow n voice
die away into a disagre-abl- falsotto, j

prdue!ng a tone that couldn't be hird
two bloi ks away in the open air. You
wondered bow your friend acquired !

the accomjilishment. and. aithoiigh yod. i

didn't know il, he on uiterod that ter- -

rifle rebel yell you'v aiioiit. Yo i j

COUld 0 it, t'Mf. if j only knew bow ,

to compress your al nrrds ami emit '

tiie shrill cl.es! ,n.- so different from
the throat lone hut you would pro- -

duie iu trying t s' i ike tiie note that
would rcpt'eseni te e!l in the musical
scale.

"And here's met h: !ig that I'll wag-loi-

er you don't k Every Northern
farmer ly ear- give the rebel yell, for
he learns i; by virtue of his occupation.
On the tare tiie '.inner is usiiiUly

a.s a strong lunged personage
who fairlv sbouU his lilies, while some
of you getif letni-- have no doubt observ

'

ed, when showing your country cousin
the (sights of the city, that they are a j

gentle-voice- d lot. and that you have j

had o bend your ear and strain to
r tiiedr words alsive tiie ujiroar of j

the strc. But put one of these coi:s- - j

Ins on one side of a tweriiy-sicr- flohl j

and station jourself on the other, Hnd i

you'll find thnt you can dist'nguish ev-

ery word he siiouis to you. Right thre
you nre hearing the rebel yell, and your
cofis-i- has acquired it he ne-d- s

It In his btiIn's. The workers on our
big American farms frequently mtiHt

make themselvf heard nt confident
and they train the voice ac-

cordingly.
"At the time of the war the Pouth

wm almost exclnslvciy nn agricultural
commtitiity, and the proportion of coun-

trymen who nerved In her armies waa
much greater than the proportion who
shouldered the gun on the Northern

side. Oinse.nierHly when a Soit'hern
regiment made a charge, cheering as It
enme, the yell o' the yoii-!,-r- f.irtner
ljoya ovcrtOjipi-- the 5ecpe;'-toiie- j sliottt
of the city nu n, for I have since ascer
tained Hint the average denizen of the
Southern city U Just as incapable of
giving the rebel yell aa the average
resident of the liUf-v- , north of Mtin
and Ilixon's line is unable to imitate the
basH-volc- e attendant nt the political
meeting thnt I spoke of,

"I'd have you to know, too. that the
yell 1 have sKken ot m not an eiclti- -

iively American product. You've beitrd
the late Kmmw yo-lel- ? Well,
you then UsteiKfd to a modilii-atioi- i of
tiie rebel yell, produced by the oame
construction of the vo'aI cords, except
that tne y.vlel la eomjiosed of sh:iillng
of Tarlo'is tonal degrees, while the yell
In mturally the highest nJte In the

lKr of the yeller'a lungs. You'll
bear thotm modifications of the rbel
yell all over the Swis, Tyrolette, and
Bavarian Al;w on summer evening
when the sennhlrten call the cattle
novo. I have often caused a herder
to trtoy In bis yodel tune anil by dwel-

ling on a hlsli note reproduce for me
Ae rebel yeJl that I had so often heard
dwn South. What the Swiss herder
jails the kuhrelgwo the Florida cowboy
knows aa the 'cow boiler,' though the
two are dhwlmilar, aa the cowboy rails
to bl cattle In a weird minor strain,
on the negro melody order, while the
Swlas yndnier slogs a sort of Jubilant
tune, cbwrantertotic of the exhilarating
air of his native mountain hulgbta. I

bare whlatled the ootea of the kuh-rolge- a

for Florida cowboys, and bare

GOOD ONE ON WHICH TO GO
BEFORE THE COUNTRY.

Populists Are Plra-.n- l that the Gold

Combine 1 SatiiiHrd to Go llrfure
the I'eople on the Issue PrtNented in

the 1 eller-Matthtw- a Resolution.

Kriiuhllcan Audacity.
The conclusion of Speaker Heed and

'

bis lieutenants that no currency legis- -

latlon will be attempted during the
present sc-io- n - entirely (satisfactory
to the frietid.fii of honest government.
We are much ph ased that the gold com-

bination is satisfied to go to the conn-tr- y

ou the issue presented In the Teller-Matthew- s

resolution, iiint lesolutioti

presents so clearly the policy of the
goldites to repudiate the coliiract
which the landholders made wiih the
1'iiitcd Stales, and to from the

taxpayers Mist'.y more than the law,
the contriiet. or the principle of equity
justifies or sanctions, as to remove all

controversy as to the dishonor.! pur-M.se- s

of the parusiii-- s who rob the

m.iiiy for the benefit of the few.
When there are millions of iitidifput- -

ed claims in the iwo houses of

(.'oigr-ss- . and the only reason given for

failure or refusal to pay 'hem is that ,

there Is no money in the treasury for

that purp"-- e. and that the Government j

Is too much embarrassed In these hard
times to pay these honest ilebl-i- , the
Ilcpulilieaiis are willing to go to

on the issue whether the bond- -

holders shall enjoy a bounty of hun- -

dreds of million by the transfer of an
option to them which was reserved to.
the Government by statuTe and by the
contract under whieh the Itoiids were
Issued. The value of this option will
be appreciated when we call to mind
the riiessii-- c of Mr. Cleveland, trans-

mitting the Morgan Itelmonr contract
to CoiiLTess, iii .laiiimry. IXd, in w hbh
be said that if Congress would author- -

Ize him to issue gold he would
save for the Government $l.0S(,is
011 the H.ile of i!:,isMsi of liolids.

The dil!eri-nc- - benvei-- gold lmils,
which the l.'cpubliealis declare to be
1he cl a no ter of all the indebtedness of
the I nite-- States, and gold or silver
bonds, which were actually Issued and
riseivi-d- , would, according to Cleve
land's ii mount to several hun
dred millions. It w ill be observed that
notwithstanding Mr. Cleveland could

Hive .p;,lSI.(Kl oil li.Kdl,iHHl of hollds
If tbey were gold iH.nds. the Kepubll-c.i- n

party s;i,t that the Culled State
does not want to save anything, but
will treat il,c;n as gold Ismds. and give

way hundreds of millions without any
consideration h hatever. W hy Is not
llili a good Issue on w bleb to go before
the coiimryV Silver Knight Watch-nun- .

'
The Kvil of Trns1.

It may Is- graeimis. but It Is just, that
I, tipe:il,;n-- for tnv.self alone, shouhl

cilirif- a difference from the distin-

guished leader wliose Hag I foliowed t'j
the ditch and wlso a gain I am ready to
follow 'o Jh.it iaeviiable vlciory whl'-'- i

fjte biis I him. yet 1 differ tn the
view exprosMsi that the re! ticain.-- t '.on

of hilvcr is the most urgent need of Urn

hour. Go a' and important as is the
qm-.sti-- Vet f me there ever Hrs-

thnt oilier question. What avail Is it t

the is-o- r man should Ihe Governniei.it
Increase their privileges fourfold to

Like t!,:it money from him? So long
us the law penult the coic-en- l rathnl of
wend!) In tiie form of trusts to dictate
tO the Citizen the price of the necessi-

ties of existence tie citizen's Iner- asn-- d

dollar will lie but the Increased sum

paid by tl.iit for his existence.
I say, then-fore- , that when the-- e moti-iloiie-

through prodigal bounties
by legislation can s- a

value upon the svor's privilege of liv-

ing there can b no relief In expelients
which palliate fov an hour the fast in-

creasing wealth.
We have tbe spectacle confnMif ing

us of the combiuisl trust, controlilug
?7HS),WSI,OM), the colisolhlatisl hanks
Ml.UiO.OOO.OiiO. the railroads Jo.isjo,- -

000,0t;0. J'et this vast weulih, one-thir-

nf the nation's posscr-siotis- . manipu-
lated by b ss men than would fill the
Auditorium of Chicago, not lO.ieXt. yet
who, by virtue of this prl!glous ac
ciiruuliilion :uid Its iiwer evil, op

defy the laws, corrupt the ballot !si

(rid defile the Judiciary, and as a result
of It all they force ;i0,ifo,i0 pio
to yield up iheir benefits and i;ii.is.ii..

(4Ki people to forfeM their lolltlcal

right. Hon. James Hamilton Lewis.

National Hank Trust.
J. Pierpotu Morgan and a syndicate

Including the Standard fill Company
have organl7'd a national bank trust,
the purpose being to run the small na-

tional banks out of existence. The Na-

tional City P.ank of Creator New York.
with dejvoslts amounting to over $111,- -

fHiO.'iOO, is tbe bub of this greatest of
all concentration p'- -- The big mill-

ionaire have roblKd the masse of
about all they have, fid now they pur-

pose to organize to rl each other.
Chicago Kipres.

Like a Common Criminal,
If fhe I'nlted States 8itpremrt Viurt

upholds the Texas anti-trus- t law, John
I. Rockefeller will lie liable to a term
In a Texas Jail, provided the authorities
of that State can get hold of him, but
It Is said that even If the court should
so far forget Itself as to uphold one
law that tn't of plutocratic origin,
John J. will expect the Governor of
New York to refuse to recognize a
requisition by the Texas authorities.

Victor- la In Hlahl.
Tbo vote on the Teller resolution In

rho two bouse of Congress nan ire
free coinage at the ratio of sixteen to
one. The Impossibility of keeping tbe
same party In power more than four
rear to rooofalaod. Every tour yean

DECORATION OF SOME SORT IS
DEMANDED.

The Coving Summer' Bodtcra Are to
B of Gauxj Material-Th- e Trira-min- g

of hkirta and Jacket for ctrect
Wear-Wh- ite at the Throat.

Faahlnn'a Arfcitrarj Kecrees.
Kw York rarrefeiorul''oe:

REAf chances are
'now being offeredv3 1 . for women's critic
to say that women
don't know when j

they are well off.
These opportuni-
ties are especially
conspicuous ic ufcj
matter of skirts,

t

for If ver there
was a fashion to
which we should

ili have clung hard(Hi and fast, It wan theI fashion of plainm fckirts, yet here we
are trying our very

U ft I, best to take the
possibility out of

the plain skirt by encouraging all sorts
of deviations from It.

A niching about the hem Is the least
elaborate compromise on absolute
plainness, and among other things that
you can Indulge In to make the plain
bkirt more an imisvssibiHty are sprays
of applied design thrown carelessly
over the sklr. or perforations of any
size, from a pin bead to a small plat- - a
ter may De mane to show the lining, or
you may go to for draiery. Still an-

other method is that of the skirt shown
above, whose sides were laid In pleats
from waist to hem. the sort that must
be fastened to a tape. In this dress,
which was gray cashmere, t! ey made

JSrx ifKm

AlTF.OACIllNG L'sLS FOR

the skirt match the bodice, which was
all pleated, white satin tnmniwl with
black soutache giving its revers, and a

black leather Ix-l- t holding it In at the,
waist. Fashion also consents to the

pleats being in tiie back, or the front j

can be laid in a big boxpleat that
spreads at the hem to allow "spring"
lor the skirt,
' Wbu you come to bodices, tissues
are to be worn more than ever this
summer. Muslin, lawns and grena- -

j

ginesof Ait are Inviting, and nets, j

jauzes. piece-lace- , all-ov- embroidery,
tc, all so( Ijic na isU,ct fiiat it's aj

wonder tlrf frty (.Wr.'ar mheri
lures for our iJ iiBHiff-- . All are din- -

tractingly pretty for fancy waists. Silk j

towns printed in Cower are laid
over silk, and the resnfrant Vaury
makes one's poeketbook ache to rid
of all it holds.. Grenadines come in so j

many different degrees of thickness

6$?t,.rr

vj0 cMm
ims fefw

MATCHED IN TIIE TIUMM1N0

that there is no end to choice.- You can

tiae a grenadine that I aa open as the
lattice of a grape arbor, and you can

get It like a mere film that enhance
with mysteri""9 softness the material
over which it la laid. Itself almost too

delicate and fine to see.

Inform tory,a? the manner .of em-

ploying tlxwe tranTa''ncle is the aec-.u- rf

of to-da- pletnres. At the left
to a walat of black grenadine oyer or

life ..tin, having a pleated aatln yoke,
mil rt,... .h.,iir.lamia; roiuua inn " ' ' ' -

fhrM lace tabs to front and belt of

Mip at In. Next to this la a Ujht-pa-j

ajrfandle o?r the same shade f
trimmed with foar raffle of ralea-ttr- m

laMrtioa, stock collar aad belt

tzs Mne satla, Last Is a typical --

"J t af a eort of tlseue that to roi
CO it threat Thaw at too

THANsi'A P.KST STUFFS.

with a touch of alteration here and
there. All the new models are in some

way elaborated a to skirts. Lines and
rows of braiding, applied effects, per
fcrau-- finish, fringe and fr:Da, the last
two eveu on wool dresses. As a nil
the bodice blouses somewhat but not

pronouncedly; It merely Is as If tb
rts were not nude, the back fre- -

quently setting close. Unless the bo--j

dice Is set on a yoke and ihe yoke It
more frequent an effect id the fancy
waist than in the cloth gown. It almost
Invariably open over a pretty front ot
the pouch of an under bodh-e- . We s'm-pl-

do not tire of this touch of wh!t
under the chin. Frequently the outer
bodice opens by the turning back of

revere, and almost always these reven
are elaborated by braiding, or some
finish to match the finish on the skirt.
Sometimes the elaboration matches the
front shown and adds to the clatorate-ncss-.

For street, wear the high collar
seems Invariable, and Is usually ad
Justed to the outer blouse part, while I

nice snug stock completes the front.
For colors, pale violet, delicate gray,
browns, tobacco shades, black, mode,
and a tan that I almost cream will be
favorites. The three sketched bT
were, beginning at the left, gray, mode
and tobacco-brow- braid trimming the
first aud third rings and applique work

the middle model. In all the front was
white and the trimming of revers and
skirt matched closely.

Coriright, ISi'H,

Fashion Fancien.
Uiaek gowna In cloth and varioua

other new black materials are Tery
fashion a We,

Ullotrop?, in aLl the shades imagin-
able, Is in ev'id'-nr-- e among tiie c?w col-

ors for wiirins.

Araoag the latt ftmbro!deri3 are
zouave and boiero frou;j, with long
panels reaching almost to the hem of

the skirt.
A novel trimming for a velvet gown

Is Valenciennes Uie insertion OTeT

white sjt'in, outlined on fitiwr edge
with imitatloa pearls.

A aummer novelty In Jr?welry will b
tudt and buttons and pins of curved

pink and moUier-o- f irzarl, set In nitver,

P.EVEItS AND SKIRT.

or with skeleton silver patterns cut out
over the pearl.

"M.lcrole" net with an I it euro aw !- -

lonjC-Khai- nwh la one of th Tsrie-tie-s

In this material o much used for
gowMand fatxty waiatfl.

Low, broad round toques of Trivet,
with one medium Ion feather currirc
hlifh at one lde, and a profuslsn ot rlo-let- ji

or eouie pretty plume at the back
and Me as well, are the aUeat ont ot

' nwagear in i ana,
WTaavt Is known as raffle braid It one

of the awrwewt trimmings. It tornado of
three or more rows of braid, gradoated
ta width, connected irltb aOk-thre- do-ira- a.

It to need for AaJafalsw off
Wonaoa aod eklrta, aai Cor forfMag
nartnc oaUars. rrosaStot
ttMfftToalUwMtM.

Garrison Aroimcil t a Jokr.
A wartime comrade of Captain Sam

uej T. Hamilton, ili of Hal
tlinoro, tclis the Washington Post a

very inter Ming sinry vf hin :n coiitiw
tion with the liicarcetnU'iti of 'aj!H-i-

Haiuiltoti and in I.ibby prison.
"U'e wi-r- quartered oti the top ('.sir

of thill, hell bole," said the old soldi-- r.

"am! from the lop door clear down to
the cellar tnere rail a hatchway, .s

in Utiie of peace for Ii.'.vcring and rais-

ing log-hea- ds of tol.aco. One of our
w iio was a g"l dnil of a

devil in his way, had oo aslun to visit
lt'e. "Jk- uf this hatchway one night
and noti' (si a guard in the cellar squat
ted on l.is haunches. wi:h hie mtwket
in his arms and apparently fast asleep.
On the edge of the ital.-lia- there vena

tim-- l with a rope handle on each
side. This biirrel was ul as a wep--

tacb? for all sort of refuse. This dare-
devil soldier quipily stepp-- d among tiie
iiie1iiig forms and tou.-ie-- Sam iltmil--
ton sligiitly on the should-- r. awakened
him ami beckom-- to him to follow to
the hatchway. Then he motioned to
have Sam take one handle while he
touk tin? other and in a w hisjr be
siiiil: '('lie, two. thri-e- ,' and a.t the
word thw both let go. That U.:Tel
was aJiioii squarely at the beau Oi

sent-inej- , but by Mime occult
unci ns he seeimsi to realize that he
waa in dang.-- r and suddenly Jump'-- to
one side and ius the. stniek the
ground he g.iv? tiie ahirm by tiring his
musket. The shot was taken up and
repeated by the guanis outside and
then two batteries of arrliery station-
ed over at Belle L-- buhiied l)fth a
volume of smoke and tiame. In an In-

stant tb Lonj; roll was sounded and
from the left to the right Hank of Lee's
army around Richmond could 1 heurd
the alarm repeated from regiment to

regiment. There w a a great ruiarar
tion, and, of an Investlgtilion.

"Next morning when it was discwr-ens- i

i.i at the slop barrel was missing
from the upis-- r r!ojr an atteia;t waa
made to tone a confession from the

culprit, i:erjoiie was a.s mum us an
oyster. No one knew anything about
H. Finally the governor of the prison
anuoutK-fs- l tliat until the offenders
made a confession that llsr would le
kept wiriiout rat'.utts. This lasted
tweiity-fo'i- r hours. Then Sam Hamil-
ton ked to be taken to the governor.

"When he reached that augu-s- per-

son's picsetiie he said: 'I did not do
this thing, but I am going to confess
that I did. I cannot stand it to see. my
comrades starved to death, as the man
who did It Is too mean to confess that
he was guilty of the accident or crime,
whichever you like to cull It. I am not

guilty, but 1 will confess tlmt I did It

just to slop this starvation
"'Well, if you aie not guilty,' said

tiJfi governor, who had sumethlng of a
Keuse of humor, "what do you coufeavs

for?'
"Well," replied Hamilton, 'you can

take me out and .shoot me, if you like.
1 would just uji suou be in sheol aa this
jilacf. I stand 1. to see tticse

poor fellow kept here without food

any louger.'
"Hamilton was confined In the dun-

geon for another twenty-fou- r hour aud
then be was rfleaswl and the rations
were rtored. I have always

eontlnufid the ijarador, "that the
governor of I.ibby w as confident that
Hamilton was the man who pitched
that barrel down there, but ha wili too
much of a g-- fellow at heart not to
appreciate the Joke of the situation."

Grunt's lircutest for (liiura.
Ilatvtsx k came to headquarter, aixiitt

S p. ui. 'Hfter the battle of the WlUler-n- ,

at. I had a conference with the

gfncr-:- ! 'cf erul f cn. Meade. He
bad a very busy day on hi frorrt,

and while he was cheery, and howd
that there was RtUl plenty of fight left
in him, he manifested signs of fatigue
after his exhausting labor. General
ilrant. In offering him a cigar, found

that only one was t In bis pockit.
Deducting the numlM-- r be had given
away from the nupply be had atuticd
out with in tiie morning allowed that
be liad smoked that day atiout twen;y,

Ii very '.roni and of formidable si.e.
Hut It mutt be ret.iemls'-r-s- l that It was
a particularly long day. He r

efpia-- that record In the use
Of tobacco. "Campalgtiing with

Grant," by General Horace Potter,
In Century.

He Knew,
"Ho you know your orders, sentinel?"

waa aked of a not over-brig- Iriili
soldier on guard recenOy at Fort Ixy

gan, Colo.
"Yls, sor," s ti the reply.
"Know the polnte of compass 7" con-

tinued the officer.
"Via, sor."
"If you face tbo rising sun, your left

bAnd would be on the north of you
and your rijbt hand on the south of

you. What would .be behind you?"
"Me knapsack, "or," sententlously

the sol flier.

Tbe Chinese drees In white at fu-

nerals and tn mourning at weddings,
while old woiaoa alwaa serve as
brldoinalda.
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An Unwitting J hicr.
All American traveler was standing

the other evening In one of the shad-
owy arcades of the Coliseum St Rome,
when he was somewhat brusquely h i lo-

th rl by a passing figure. With a quick
Instinct he clapped his hum! to bis
watch jiocket. His watch was gone!
He darted after the thief, who turned
sharply round, at the same lime clutch-
ing a watch. "Give me that watch!"
A dash! the stolen property was re-

covered. The ict art led robber dlsap.
and the gentleman went homo

to Isxist of his adventure and his prmr-- (.

What wa hla consternation on
entering his bedroom to find bis own
waMi, which he bad forgotten to put
on, staring blm in the fain- - from the
mantel ph-ce- l He had ben the thief,
and the other wretched man had stum-ble- d

over him In the dark, and when
overtaken and stopped wns merely
clutching his ow n watch, w hich he had
not the nerve to rescue from the tour-
ist. That tourist Is now known to a
wide and admiring circle of friends aa
tbo "llandlt of the Coliseum."

I onion streeta are being rechrlstmed
by the Itallnns who make their living
lu till-in- . Regent street tbey call tbe
"Stradon" del Campanile Aguzao," tbe
street of tbe pointed steeple; Kensing-
ton Gardens Is "11 Tarco del Palsssl
nlte," the park of high palace; Trafal-
gar square, "La I "Li..a delle Fontane,"
the square of fountains; the streeta
around Nottlng Hill (late are called
"II paese delle Lavandale," the wash-
erwoman's country, while Hyde I'arh
corner and tbe Wellington statue la
"Cavalllnton," a corruption for "earal-l- o

alto Wellington," high-hors- e WelHof-ton- .
IMmllco baa n French naaao, "U

rmnbourg."
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